
RapidWire RackBack
A Welded Wire Solution.
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WireCrafters RapidWire RackBack Pallet Backing

Mounting brackets allow for pallet over-hang Panels extend above top beam for complete protection Hinged doors for rack enclosure

IMPROVE WAREHOUSE SAFETY
Contain falling items with RapidWire
RackBack® panels from WireCrafters.
Modular sized panels mount directly to
pallet rack system. Installs quickly and pro-
vides safety. System is made of 2” x 2” x
10 gauge steel welded wire mesh, welded
into a 1-1/4” x 1-1/4” x 13 gauge steel
angle frame. Panels have mounting holes
on six inch centers and are provided with
flush mount or offset brackets to allow for
pallets that overhang the beams. “Above
the Top” kit allows panels to extend above
the top rack beam to contain loads stored
there. Custom sizes available.

STOCK PANEL SIZES
Part Number Width x Height Weight

(lbs.)
Four Foot High Panels
BACK124 12’ 0” x 4’ 0” 74
BACK104 10’ 0” x 4’ 0” 47
BACK94 9’ 0” x 4’ 0” 44
BACK84 8’ 0” x 4’ 0” 40
BACK74 7’ 0” x 4’ 0” 34

Five Foot High Panels
BACK125 12’ 0” x 5’ 0” 84
BACK105 10’ 0” x 5’ 0” 55
BACK95 9’ 0” x 5’ 0” 51
BACK85 8’ 0” x 5’ 0” 46
BACK75 7’ 0” x 5’ 0” 39
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RapidWire Enclosures & Doors
A Welded Wire Solution.

POST PROTECTORS EXTEND THE LIFE OF YOUR PALLET RACK!
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RACK ENCLOSURES SECURE INVENTORY
A RackBack® enclosure will control access
to, and help prevent theft of, your high val-
ued inventory items. A complete enclosure
consists of panels on the back, ends, and
top of the rack, with access doors on the
front side.

SECURE INVENTORY BY COMPLETELY
ENCLOSING YOUR PALLET RACK SYSTEM
Control access and prevent inventory
shrinkage with our pallet rack enclosures.
Modular sized welded wire panels are de-
signed to match rack beam lengths; attach
directly to rack uprights with standard
brackets. Complete your rack enclosure
with hinged or sliding doors.

CUSTOM-DESIGNED DOORS
Because of the variety of sizes we offer, our
stock sliding or hinged doors work for
nearly all rack enclosure applications.
Should your project require a special size
door, we offer custom design and build
service.

Sliding Doors secure
inventory and limit
access.

Side
Panels
Complete
the
Enclosure

PROTECT YOUR PALLET RACK POSTS
WITH POST PROTECTORS
Available in three heights (12”, 18”, and
24”), our post protectors are made of im-
pact-resistant 3/16” steel uprights with a
1/4" steel base plate (9-1/2" x 8"), pre-
drilled for easy installation. Each base
plate accommodates a 5-1/2" wide by 4"
deep rack upright post.

DOOR TRACK GUARDS
Shield overhead door track from lift
truck damage with WireCrafters Door
Track Guards. Available in 24” and 36”
heights. Formed heavy duty 3/16” steel,
with 1/2" base plate, anchors to floor
and wall, allows doors to operate freely
while protecting tracks from damage.End Aisle Protector

Post Protectors

12” 18” 24”




